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EM'L WILVEET, Proprietor,
Corner of Thlnl $l.,aal Market Sm.r,

SUNBURY, PA.

At One Dollar ami Kilty Out
If lil riet!y in advance; f 1.75 if lmH within tin year;
or 11.11 in all cp.si when iiayinciit is lcl.-.v.- t 1:11 after
rV"Tt""t ft u" "" f"tl'-n'ti"- i

until nil arrer;re are anl imleH at the option 01 tae
llliUHUer. IWll.li AMP IIKillU.Y AfUtHlli TO.

Ail up Kiilwonpiioni" lo thf ?iicricvi by if rsom, hvinir
(ii!hi1 ot toe I'euii'yuf rl iinl, 11m: In- - :ii

mil. .1 with thf 'ah. Tins ib m i.le mv":ifv liy

in.' ditUtfiilty cs'ierieuciil ill collecting lini alrl Hiilwrij-t.nti- H

it a uitaii.--'-

lUlTIMOISi: MWK HOSPITAL,

11. JOHNSTON,D
Physician of this celebrated Inititutiou. 1i;ih

the most certain, ipccdy, pleasant and
clVcctual reined in the world tor

DISKASF.S OF IMJ'Ul DKNCK.
Weakness ol the Hack or L'.iu!s, Stricture,

A!!ccti'ii of Kidneys and Lialder, Involun-
tary Discharges Impotency, General DcMii-i.- v.

NervoUMicss, Dvspepsy, Languor, Low
Splits, UonfwMoil of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Trciub'.inirs Iimuis
ot S:-- ht or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Now) or Skin, A flections of Liver, Lnnirs,
Stomach or Bowels these WrriMe Disorder
ari.-in-t; from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret'and Holilary practice more fatal to their
victim- - than the sony; ol Syrens to the Maimers
of Ulvsses, Mihtim; their moC brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ve., impos- -

YOUNG MEN
espcciallv, who have, become the vietiuis of Sol-

itary Viet, that droadlil and destructive habit
shich annuaMv 6wi's to an untimely jrrave
thousands of yonnir men nf the mo't exalted
talents and brilli-n- t intellect, who uiiixht other-
wise have eiitrsuced listening Senates with the
thunder of eloquence or waked to eestaey the

iV;Tiir lvr'. v call w,u u!1 confidence.
MAKK1AGK.

Marred Tei-sou- or Youtif: Men contcmplatlm;
iiiarripc aware of Physical Wcakjice, (I,os
0r pjocrcativc Power Impotency), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ne-
rves Debility, or any other Diyiialifieation,
i.eedilv relieved.

He who places himself nadi r the care of Pr. J.
mny rcHeioun1y confide In his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely ti'Kin his skill a- - a Phv-.-ieia- n.

ORGANIC YEAKE?5.
Inipoteucy, Lops or Power, immediately Cured
and full VUror Kestorcd.

This Pistressin;; Affection wUiclt renders Li!c
miserable and marriage imiosBible isthecnalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Yokuk persons arc too apt to commit excesses
from not belncaw are of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
,f procreation is loft 6ooner by those falling into

iiiii'roper habits than bv the prudent? Besides
(n ine deprived the pleasures of healthy
t he most serious and de6t ruetive symptoms Lo both
bodv and mind ari. The system

the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Lofs of Procreatire Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
ol the Frame, Couyh, Consuuiptiou. Decay and
Death.

A CCHE W AK11 ANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in hca'.ih by unlearned

who keep them trillinc month after month,
takinsr poisonous and injurious eo!njiin.!s.

Iiould npplv jmmedi.itelv.
PH. JOHNSTON.

Member of the Uoyai Collejrc of Surgeons, Lon-

don, liraduateil from one of the most eminent
Col'cires in the l uittd fctatcs, and the irreater
part of whose il'e has tcen sp''ut iu the hosjt.ils
of Jindon, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has elleeted some of the most astonishing cures
tnat were ever known ; many troubled withriuir-',ni- r

in the head and enrs when asleep, rvat
io rvousness, bi in alarm' A at sudden suHud,
...:hl u'.ncss, wHh freiuent blushing, nt'.e'id' d
onieliiin s w ith derangement of mind, were cured
T:i:nedi:itelv.

TAKE PAUTICl LAK NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all tl;o-- c who have injurrd

lie: "selves by improper iiidulenee and solitary
i.il'ii. which rtiin both body mid mind, unllttin";
li :n lor i i,'u. . businc'. study, society or niar- -

i:ie.
TnrsE arc some of the sad and melancholy

s produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Vi :.ku -- s of the Hack and Llnrbs, Pains in the
aeJsaud Head, Dimness of Siht, Loss of Mus-u- '.

ir Power, Palpitation of the. Heart, y,

.'ervous Irritability, D'ran;ciueut of Diirestive
'unctions, (iencral" D. b'l'ty, Symptoms of n,

4cc.
MkntaLLY The fearful effects on the mind

re much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Coll-

ision of Ideas, Depression of Spirit,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

ove of Solitude, Timidity, At., arc some of the
vi'.s produced.
Tboi? anps of persons of all aire can now

tdi;e what is the cause of their decliuitif; health,
sine; their vi?or, becominc, weak, pale, nervous
nd emaciated, having a f inirnlr appearance
tiont the eyes, cough and symptoms ol consunip- -

on.
YOUNG MEN

.'ho have injured th mselvcs by a certain prae-e- c

indulged In when alone, a habit frefiuently
timed from evil companions, or at school, the
leets of which are niirhtly felt, even when

lc-- p. and if uot cured, rend.-r- s marriage impos- -
. . . . . .V. I I. ..I.. ol., .1.1.1
n!e, ana aesiroys 00111 imiiu imui,
p!v immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hoin-o- f his

itintrv, thc'darling ef his parents, should be
latched from all prospects and enjoyments of

, by the consequence of deviating from the
ith of nature and indulging in a certain secret
il.it. Hueh lcrsoiis mvst liefore conteini'lating

5i AUKlAtiE.
fleet that a sound mind and body are the most
ccssary requisites to promote connubial happl-s- s.

Indeed w ithout these, the journey through
e lKcomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
mi'iy darkens to the view ; the uilnd becomes
adowed w ith despair and tilled with themelau-,o'.- y

reflection, that the haipinesa of another
coines blighted with ourown.

A CEF.TAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of
ensure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds of
is painful disease, it too often hapjieiis that an
-- timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
ters him from applying to those who, from
ueation and respectability, can alone befriend

iu, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
is horrid disease make their apiearance, such
ulcerated sore throat, diseased uo-- e, uoctural
ins iu the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
nfness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
jtchesonthe head, face and extremities, pro-essi-

with friehtful rapidity, till at last the
late of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
j.eriod to his dreadful suflering, by sending

in to " that Undiscovered Country from w hence
traveller returns." j

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
timstothis terrible disease, through falling
0 the hands of Ignorant or unskillful l'KE- - j

ANDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi- -

n, Mercury, Vc, destroy the coufctitution, and
apable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer

itith aft-- r month taking their noxious or in- -

rious compounds, and instead of restored
a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in dc-- -

ir leave him with ruined Health to siirh over
galling disappointment.

Dr. John-to- n pledges him- -1 o snch, therefore,
f to preserve the most Inviolable and
mi his extensive practice and observations in

; great Hospitals of Europe, ana me tirst ir.

s country, ir. : England, France, Philadelphia
d elsewhere, is enabled to ofter the ino- -t eer-v- .

and effectual remedy in the world
all disease of inU'rudcnce.

DR. JOHNSTON.
FF.t E, NO. 7. S. FP.EDElilCK STREET.

Bai.timoue, M. D.

ft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
ors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
d number.
lfio letters received Unless postpaid and
ataiuing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-

is writing should state age, and send a portion
advirtisemcnt describing symptoms.
There arc so many Paltry, Designing and
orthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
yhieians, trifling with and ruining the l.ealth
all who unfortunately fall into their power,
t Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say ly

to those unaeqnaiuted with his renuta-- u

that his Credentials or Diploma always
n in his office.

OF THE PRESS.
1'he many thousands cured at this Establish-ut- ,

year utter year, and the numerous iru--ta- nt

Surgical Oieratious performed by Dr.
mstou, witnessed by the representatives of the
ss and many other papers, notices of wlaeh
ve apieared again and ugain before the public,
ides his standing as a gentleman of character

1 responsibility, is a sullicient guarantee tothe
icted. 6hia diseases speedily cured.
pril 1ST4. ly

.nBEK Al IM.AXIXU MILLS.

rd Street, adjoining Phila. A: Erie R. R.. two
Squares North of the Central Hotel,

SUNBURY, PA.

IRA T. 'CLEMENT,

prepared to furnish every description oflum-be- r
required by the demands of the public

.ing all the latest improved machinery for
uulaeluring Limber, he is now ready to till or--s

ef all kinds of
UORING, SIDING. DOORS SHUTTERS,

SASH, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS.
I all kinds of Oruameutal SerowlWork. Turu-o- f

every description promptly executed. Also,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BILL LUMBER.
IMLOCK and TINE. Also, Shingles, Pickets,

Latae, &c.
rders promptly filled, and shipped by Railroad

otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.

.JI'liH K SI 50 1 AIVA(

profcssicnal.

s. koi.i.josnrii
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ih iti.loii, Noith'd county, P.i.

All business n':itlcrs in the counties of Noith-umHf- i'

nid. Union, Perry ;tnd Juniata
promptly attend- - 1 to. Cons'illations can be 'mi!
iu the Gersnan and English latiguag-.-s-

ai'ii: i r. is:i.-iy- .

DMUND DAVIS.E1 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUNBURY, I'KNN'A.

tlfiiee ill Ilaupl's Ilailding, south side of Mar-

ket street. junc.V74.-Iy- .

Vifll. A. SOISK1C.
A 1 1 I'li.N 1 A i I.. I

ANI O! I V SOI.I. ITOK.

Ollice on Front Street below Market, Sunbury,
Pa. Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to.

AII'S ISLAUI).J ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofll. e in Haupt's building. South Ea-- t i'omcr

of Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.
Si-K- i iAt. Attkvtion Paid to Coi.i.i:( tions.

jamfs ii. ?i-- s: itt.
ATTORNET AT JjAW AND

L'xiTrn Statf.s Co.fMissioNr.i;. CM1V e with S.
B. Mover. Esq., in Bri-ht- 's Baiidin: Sunbury.

Pa. Aug. ;7J. l.v.

imi k.A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ami a(tino JUSTICE r Tttr: PEACE.
Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest-

nut Street. Suuburv, Pa.
Collodions and .i'.r legal matters promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY A1 LAW, AND

ACTHt. Jl STIt L OT Till: PEACE.

Convcvancing.the collections ol claims, writings,
and nlfkinds of Legal business will be attend. d

to can-full- and with despatch. Can ba consult-
ed in the English and German language. Office
formerly occupied by Solomon Malick. Esq.. ot --

positeCity Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.
March l7o. ly.

A. KOTlMHtP.Ci Attornev-at-La'- )

(;e)R(;etovn,
Northuiiiberl.ind 'o.. Peniia. i

Can be consulted in the English and Germ. in j

languages. Collections attended to in North- - i

umberland and adjoining counties. I

Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Iusu- -

ranee Company. mhl. j

rp II. It. KAMI. Attorney al Law, SUN- -

J BURY, PA. Office in Market Square,
(adjoining the office of W. I. Esq.,)
Professional business in this and adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, .March 1C, ls72.-l- y.

W. C. PACKER.
Attorney at Law,

Stinbnry, Prv.
November 1rL tf.

IJ. ItOYEIS. Attorney and Conns.

0 at Law. Rooms No- -. .' a nil h iooi.
Blight's Building. SUNBURY, PA. Professiona
hiisiness attended to. in the courts of Northum
ocrl.md and adjoining cour.ties. Also, iu the

",'('( 7 and IKstrirt Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-

ed. Particular attention paid lo wi" Haul
rujitc;,: Cousu'taliou can b- - had in thc tier-ma- n

langu ii;e. Ti:.ir-- 5, 1.

KASE, Attorney at Law. Sl"NLII. PA., office, iu Masser's Building
Court House. Front Room v.p stairs

above the Drag Store. Collections made in Nor-

thumberland and adjoining counties.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, lSTJ.

WtiLVKKTUX, Attorney at Law.SP. Square, SUNBURY,PA. Profession-
al business in this and adjoining counties prompt,
y attended to.

MASSE1E. Attorney at Law, SUN- -nil. PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-t'i'- J

OI.OMOV MA LICK.s
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near the jail, SUN-

BURY, PA. Collections aud ail professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had in the
German language. July:J7-l7"- J.

O. W. ZIEtilXH. ! T. ItOMKIIM II.

7.IEiLEIt V KOIIKUA II,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office in Haupl's Building, lately occupied
Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections and all professional business
pr mptly attended to in the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Pec. ls71.

Or. A. . CLAKK,
Mrs. Pound's building, up stairs, above T.INII. B. Kase's law office, opposite the Court

House, Sunt ury, Pa.
June 12, 174. fi inns. pd.

CA IMVALLAOEK. Market St t .GIt. SUNBURY, PA.
Pealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paint', Oils,

tila-- s, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books. Dairies, ,vc.

C. M. M AKTIV, Office in DrugDK. Clement House Block, Office hours :

from 11 a. m., to 1 p. in., and from 0 to '. p. in.,
at nil other hours, wh-- n not Professional! v en-

gaged can be found at resid'-ncc- . corner of Front
and Penn street, SUNBURY, PA. PartVular
attention given to surgienl eases. Will vi-- it

Patients either in town or count i v.

ftjotcls aub llcstannints.

LEMET HOI SI. Third Street Mow
l J Market. Suuburv, Pa. 1 X I . ft. M1A.- -

NON. Proprietor. Room- - neat and eo'iifortittne.
Tables supplied with the delicacies of the season
and the waiten attentive and obliging.

Suuqury, April 24, W4.

iRAlVFOKI) IIOI SE, Cr. Third andC ' Mnlberry. Business Centre. Wi'.ii.iinsport.

D. B. ELSE .t CO., Proprietor.
June 2'.t, W::.

ITXITI I STATES HOTEL. W. F.

J KITCHEN, Proprietor. Opposite, the De-

pot S1IAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to
travellers, and the bc-- t accommodations given.
April 5, lst;;.tf
TTTAKIIIM.TO IIOI SE. C. NEFF

tj V Proprietor, Corner of Market A: Second
Streets, opposite the Court House, Suuburv,
Pa. Mav2s,'70."

ILL EG HE XV IIOISE, A. BECK,
Proprietor, Nob. 812 and K14 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 12
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Janl'72.
"ATIO A L "lIOTEL" AUGUSTUS

I WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Noith'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The tabids supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

MMEIW IIESTAI HAT,nl LOU IS H U M M EL, Propria or,
Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN" A.

n.iving just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
q u ors.

W. H. lUIOaDS. PACKru HAAS

It II O A OS A CO..WS. RETAIL DEALEKS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office wtTn Haas, Faoei.t A Co., i

Orders left at Seaskoltz fc Bro's., office Market I

treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustom respectfully solicited.

j

Feb. 4, 1S71. ti.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

7rALEXTIXE DIETZ, Wholesale and
Retail dealer in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Al! kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
t S. F. Ncvin's Confectionery Store, on Third

treet, will recieve prompt attention, and money
reeeiptedfor, the same as at the olllee.

COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
ClOAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWER W HAUP.j

Orders will receive urnmpt. attention.

T XT t r

IETISTKY.
0 EOIIGE M. HEXX,

ii .Simpson's Jlnihlimj, Market Square,
SfMifiiT, Fa.,

"T nctiarcd to do till kinds of work pertaining
J. to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand'
n large assortment f Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will lie able to select, I

and nice the want of his customers.
All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else

th" money refunded.
The very best Mouth Wash and Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for j

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.
Suuburv. April "1, 17'.'.

M1W ( OAL YARD.
j rl'MIE under.-ignc- d having connected the I oal

.L business with his extensive FLOUR fc GRAIN j

'trade, is prepared to supply families with the
i VEKY ISEKT OF COAI-- .

C1IEA1 FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove aud Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CAjn ALl.ADf.K.
i Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf. j

i tjsclir.?I3:ir: r?ri3. j

v . . . .

JOHN M-.- I.KY. ! 1TRKV

STEAM PI,AIIX(; JHM.S,
MILLERSBURG, PA.

'

XKAGLKY" & PEKKY,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Flooring, Siding, Surface Board", Lath,
j Stripping, Shingles,
j And all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds,

Mouldings. Ac.
j Hemlock .v White Pine Bill Stuff, and all kinds
j of Building Material.

Stair building and church work a socially,
March 111, ly.

ItiiiltliiiK l.ois For Sale.
"VTINETEEN LOTS. lsHW feet, fronting on !

I Vine street, in Sunbury. Price SI 25. Also'
thirty lots. L'."ixi;;7. fronting on Spruce and l ine
streets. Piiec; tlS per foot. Also eight lots, 25 i

x'.'O, front in" on Fourth street between Walnut !

and Spruce. Price .tr.0. Also 'Jl lots, '.'5x110,
fronting on Third and Spruce streets, bctweeu j

Walnut and Spruce. Pi ice Also 5 lots'
iUx'.'oO on t lie north side of Spruce st ieet. Price

Also 10 lots in Cake'own. Tlic above
prices do not include corner lots. I ersons i"

to purchase will do well to call soon.
Terms easy. IRA T. CLEMENT,

jau. 211. 111)..

I'asliioimhle Millinery ;! s

JUST OPENED!
MISS M. L. (JOSSLEIt,

On Fourth St., below S. V. R. R.,
SUNBUBY, FA.,

Has just ocned a full linn of
Spring Millinery Good. The

latest styles ol

Hatsand Bonnets.
Trimmings. H.inilkeieh'n N, Ladies
Collars, Glove-- , and Notion gene-
rally. Particular attention of al-

ibi- ladies in the county ': ilir-c- cl

to her as le r rl; ger th: m
ever, and goods sold cheap:

Sunbuiv, May 1, 1ST4:

CO LEY, HACK ETT V MATEEIC.

DEALERS IN

Ii A R D W A R E.
Cl'TLEBV IKON,

C.UXS NAILS

TOOLS KOBE,

;lass FULLEYS,

FAINTS, FUTTY,

OILS VABNISH,

SIHIOE FI1STDINGS,
i fiTiir.it r.i t.riM.,

Fishing Tsickte. Aiiliiiiiiiitiou.

A full line of g.iods at low piicec.

NO TBOL'BLE TO SHOW COODS

Plea-- e call and examine

Mi.N OF THE ANVIL.

SS Miirket Street,
SI .MUKY PA.

Jutl" ., .

KEEP IT IIANOY!
The ltelitable Family Medieine.

DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Cramps, etc., quickly cured by

the use of
JARDELLA'S

Compouiid Syrup of Blackberry Root atid Rhu-li.tr-

An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
; cm be depended mi iii the most urgent

cases ; may be given to the youngest infant as
weil as to a lulls. I: cunt .tin-- ,

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when phy-i-cla-

had despaired. Keep it In the bou-- e and
u-- e iu time. All we nsk for it is a trial. Don
let your dealer put you off with something else.
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggi-t- s and Store
Keepers throughout this State. Prepared only
by HANSELL A: BRO..
jul'l, I'.m --MOO Market Street, Philadelphia.

the i;i;r:.vT fimzes

Fourth Gift Concert
or tin:

Kentucky Public Library
wfki: nitiw'N' as roi i.oivs :

Thi- - first prize of .1s7,."i).i. tin it.ll i ;.
by e ii'is iu Memphis, Tenii.

'The second gift, 75.'HM. was paid to State
Bank, M Mo.. .1. II. Wakefield ami A. L.
Sims, of Trenton, Ky., II. II. Bollinger, Pem-
broke, Ky., P. W. Dooner, Los Angelos, C.il..
W. G. Bvi-rly- . Portsmouth, O., Flint ,v Cham-bcrli-

Waco. Tex., and other, the ticket hav-
ing been sohl in coupons.

The Farmers' National Bank, of Richmond,
drew the hall of the third prir.e, $:t7..VKJ. Win.
E. Oates, Vieksburg, Mi-s- ., J. M. Copehmd,
Franklin, Ky., Artn-tron- g .V Sawycr.Gr msbiirg,
Ind., each one-tent- The remainder was held
in clubs.

The tirst prize of the third drawing was all in
fine ticket, and owned tiy L. 11. Keith, Esq.,
Kingston, Mass., to whom was paid .l!Ki,(KM) in
cash.

jTHE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT,

which is positively the last which will ever be
j given under this chatter, will come oil' iu Public

Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky.

I'rlilHy, Julj 31, IS7I.

2,500,000
divided into twenty thousand gifts, will be dis-

tributed among the ticket-holder-

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Crand Cash Gift t'250,000
One Grand Cash Gift 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift 7.1.000
One Grand Cash Gift .Vt,02
One Grand Cash Gift 25.000

And 10,J'j:i gifts, ranging in value from 820,-- i
000 to f .V).

Grand Total, 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,.VK,000.

PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets 50 00
Halves 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon 5 00
II Whole Tickets for 500 00

Foi tickets and information apply to
TIIOS. R. BRAMLETTE. Agent Public Library

Ky., Public Library Building, Louisvil Ky. t

OrTHOMAS 11. llAln CO.,
jn!y",'74. ts0 Broadwoy, New York.

The I .MYEKSAL MEOICIXE
For the HOUSEHOLD.

'Try it. Price per bottle 25 cents. For sale
bv all Druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor,
2H Greenwich t., N. Y. rnny?0.-4-

SUNBURY, PA.. FRIDAY

ikcl imtt cB printing.

1 IIE SlTNIJTTIIY AMERICAN

Tlie Largest and Most Complete Estab-
lishment

IN THIS SECTION.

new type.

m:at WORK.

IMPROVED PRESSES,

SKILLED WORKMEN.

OICOKKS PROMPTLY FILLED.

MOHERATF..- -,

BOOK, CARD AND JOB IJUXTIXG

EXECUTED IN THE BEST STYLE.
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Our Loved Oues iu Heaven.
S. 4I1NSIE LF.HCH.

Why do we mourn o"r pitrted friends ?

That dwell iu Heaven above,
'Tis but the voice of Him who sends.

To call them to nis home.

They bloom and fade like summer flowers,
Amidst the bloom of June;

But e're there comes another shower,
They drop into the tomb.

No more they'll join onr youthful band ;

No more with u to weep :

They reign in endless summer land,
Their eyes shall know no sleep.

Our friends are robed in garments white
And crowns of gold they wear,

They sing their songs with pure delight.
And know no sorrow there.

O ! how we loTed to meet them here,
Our happy angels fair,

To mingle with our songs aud tears.
May we but meet there.

There endless springs of life do flow,
O'er plains of peace and love,

Aud balmy zephyrs gentle blow,
?cr flowers that bloom above.

When all the hosts have passed away,
And mourning be no more,

They still continue praise above
On that Immortal shore.

These weeping willows silent bend
Their branches o'er the tomb,

These stoues proclaim that they have went.
To brighter Worlds unknown.

hen shall we meet our friends again ?

That w e so dearly loved,
When snail we sing with those that sung

A thousand years ago ?

Eiulting, bright immortal throug,
That meet around the throne,

Saints ol all ages, kindreds, tongue,
Continue praise above.

Praise God for blessings here bestowed,

Thank Him for answering prayers,
We'll praise Him when we're done below.

And dwell forever there.

They dwell in beauty side by side,
On that Immortal shore,

There roam in glory with delight.
And know no weeping there.

May we forget to shed our tears,
For those ang-ill- ones,

And turn our hearts In future years,
To Him who dries our tears.

When we are numbered with the dead.
And slumbered 'neath the clay,

We too shall join with those that rest,
Iu one eternity.

THE SABBATH BELLS.

The old man sits in his easy-chai- r,

And his ear has caught the ringing
Of many a church-bel- l far and near,

Their own sweet music singing.
And his head sinks low on the aged breasl,

While his thoughts far back are reaching
To the Sabbath morns of his boyish days,

Aud a mother's sacred teaching.

A few years later, and lo ! the bells
A merrier strain were pealing,

And heavenward bore the marriage vows
Which his manhood's joy were scaling.

But the old man's eyes are dimming now,

As memory holds before him
The sad, sad picture of Liter years,

When the tide of grief rolled o'er him.

Wheu the hells were tolling for loved ones gone!
For the wife, for the sons aud daughters.

Who, one by one, from his home went ont,
And down into death's dark waters.

But the aged heart has still one joy,
Which his old life daily blesses,

And his eyes grow bright and his pulses warm

'Neath a grandchild's sweet caresses.

But the old man wakes from his reverie,
And his dear old face Is smiling,

While the child with her serious eyes reads on,
The Sabbath hours beguiling.

Ah ! bells, ouce more ye will ring for him,
When the heavenly hand shall sever

The cord of life, and his freed soul flies
To dwell with his own forever.

jnlr5 ant) klrjs.
IX A COKLEK'S SHOP.

'Well, he's come at Iat ! and Alice
Devlin tossed her hat on one chair and
dropped herself upon another.

'Who's come ?' asked her sister Mattie
lazily over her book.

'Who? As if you didu't know ! Why,
that wonderful Clarence Crane, of course ;

of whom the Winslows have been Lilkiug;

for the last mouth. I met Ella Winslow
crossing the ark. She told me the news,
and likewise said that we were all to go

there this evening to drink lea on the lawn,
aud have a dance afterwards ; aud my

gracious !' she suddenly cried, startled out
f propriety by the frightfuluess of the

thought, 'my dancing boots have lost a
heel, and Anu has gone out. How in the
world will I get it mended ?'

'Send it to the cobbler's of course,' said
Mattie.

'As if I didn't know that. Uut did you
hear me say that Anu was out. And you
know it's not probable that she will return
iu time to take it. What shall I do ?'

Mattie shrugged her shoulders, serenely
indifferent in the possession of sound shoes;
but a voice which attracted atteutiou to a
window seat, where a trim little figure was

seen, said ;

'Don't look so disconsolate, Alice ; I'll
take your shoe to the cobbler's.

'You !' exclaimed Alice ; and even lan-- !

guid Mattie looked astonished,
'Yes, I, 'continued the voice, which be-- !

longed to Janet, the middle sister of the
two, who, unlike the others, was not a
beauty ; nor was she particularly clever ;

but as is often the case under such circum-

stances, she was exceedingly goodnatured,
aud rather indejieudeut in her speech aud
conduct. 'Yes, I will go I Why do you

stare so ? Is the undertaking so very diffi

cult that you consider it beyond nty abili-

ty V

'No, of course not, how absurd It But
will you really walk through the heat and
dust to the villiage, and wait in the dirty
little cobbler's shop till he mends my

shoes V
'Certainly. I confess the walk will be

rather fatigueing, but I won't mind it ; and
as to sitting in the dirty shop, I don't think
even that would injuro me beyond the
reach of soap and water; but I need not
tisk it, for I have business in the village

that will occupy me while the shoe is being
mended. Come, get your boot, Alice.
Think bow terrible it would 1)6 if I should
get there loo late.'

'Well, if you will, I suppose you will,

said Alice. I consider it ungrateful to
turn from blessings offered ; but I wrO
you, and wash my hands of results.'

She left the room for the shoe, and in a
short time Janet was bearing it to the

Alice had not overrated the toil and pain
of the way. The sun was hot, and the
dust thick. Janet felt herself sorely in need

of the revivifying influence of 6oap and
water, even before she had braved the uugy
depths of the proscribed shop ; but she did

not mind it a whit, and wiped her plump
face, with vigor, and good nature, as she
paused a moment before entering to exe-

cute bcr commission.
The cobbler was very busy, as cobbWrs

always are ; but to oblige the young lady,
he would try to have the boot fixed in an
hour. Janet thanked him for his condes-

cension, and telling him she would return
in that time, left the shop. Her business
occupied her longer than she expected, and
the time was passed by fifteen miuutes
when she again, a good deal hotter and not
quite so good natured, stood before the
cobbler, who was serenely stitching away
on an embossed strap. Was the shoe
done? Of course not. Did a cobbler ever
keep his word ? Never, and this one was
no exception to the rule. He was very
sorry, but a gentleman had offered to pay
him well if he would mend that strap right
off. He was a poor man and the young
lady wouldn't be bard on him. Just wait
a few seconds, and the shoe would be done
in a twinkle. Janet felt still less good na-

tured at this ; in truth she was downright
cross, and could have Bcolded the cobbler
soundly. But that would have only made
her warmer, without helping things, and
she refrained. The cobbler offered her a
rickety stool. She eyed it suspiciously and
turned to the door ; but the scorched street
and blazing sun were even leas attractive ;

and accepting the stool as the lesser evil,
she placed it against the opposite side of
the shop, and gathered up her skirts, seat-

ed herself to philosophize and steal the
cobbler's trade, while he fixed the shoe".

Alice had not maligned the place in her
description. It was both dirty and hot,
and the smell of the old leather that pre-vad-

it was far from refreshing.and Janet
was just debating whether it wns making
her sick or sleepy, when a small earthquake
suddenly agitated her stool, and the next
instant she was striving to arise in an
ocean of old boots, shoes, lasts and lap-stone- s.

The attempt was a failure ; but
before sh had discovered it, a pair of
strong arms lifted her to her feet, and she
found herself face to fare with six feet of
masculine humanity, bronzed and bearded
in the most approved style, who exclaimed
eagerly.

'Good Heavens, Miss, I hope you are not
hurt ! How could you be so careless os to
sit before the door ?'

Xow Janet wasn't in a state of mind to
receive meekly the most gentle reproof,
smarting as she was from her bruises and
a sense of injury ; and these unfortunate
words fired her as a hot coal does gun-

powder.
'Careless ; indeed 1' You had better

take that to yourself, you great clumsy ele-

phant, and a little civil too, in the bargain.
The idea ! As if it weren't bad enough to
be pitched into a pile of dirty old boots and
shoes, without being told it was tine's own
fault, for uot knowing such a blockhead
was around. I never heard of such impu-

dence ! Is that shoii done V and seizing
it raoro quickly than politely, she flounced
out of the shop, before the astonished man
could offer either apology or explanation.

She reached home at a temperature con-

siderable above a hundred. She threw the
shoe at Alice, and declining the invitation
for the evening, and refusing to answer any
questions on her disarranged attire, retired
to her room.

Alice and Mattie attended the tea party
and the next day they were enthusiastic in
their admiration of the hero, Clarence
Crano. 'So handsome ; so intellectual, and
distinguished, and, oh, Jauet ! you should
have met him, for he is au artist, and
paints such beautiful pictures. He has
given each of the Winslow girls one, and
they are exquisite.'

Janet shrugged her shoulders contemptu-

ously, and said :

tWorueii, I suppose in elegant silk dress-

es, with plenty of jewelry and impossible
complexions ; or, jierhaps, children with
crimped hair, standing over flowers, war-

ranted genuine French. Thank you ; my
concience haunts me for the canvas I spoil,
and I don't care to harrass my soul farther
by beholdiHg the sins of others.'

Janet, you are incorrigible ; but never
mind. I told him you painted, and he will

soou call to see you.'
'I am exceedingly sorry, for he will only

get his trouble for his pains. I positively

declino lo know him ;" and Janet saunter-

ed out on the lawn, where she stood a few

moments, and then walked slowly back to
the house, and up to a little room she called

her studio. We said Janet was not parti-

cularly lovely, nor was she in the general
acceptance of the term ; but the good Fa-

ther had given her, as he has every one of
His children, one gift iu which she could

excel and find happiness ; this was paint-

ing. Her whole soul was wedded to he

reveled in all that was beautiful in na-

ture, and saw beauty in everything. To
her eyes, rich colors aud delicate tints were

what the deep, full harmouy chorus aire to
the ear of the musician. As she closed the
door of this sanctuary behind her, the pet-

ulant look faded from her face, and a
bright, soft radiance spread over it. She

went to her easel ; a bright, unfinished
landscape lay on it. She picked up a brush
and added a few strokes ; but they did not
seem to please her, and, throwing the brush
aside, she took a piece of paper and began
to sketch carelessly. But as she worked

she grew more interested, till she became

completely absorbed ; and had any one

been there to look over her shoulder, he

would have seen, growing under her hand ;

the face of the roan who had brought her to
grief iu the the cobbler's shop. She worked

on it about an hour and then springing up,
Bhe took her landscape from the easel, and,
replaced it with a smaller canvas, she
transferred her sketch to it ; and then, as
though ashamed of what she had done, she
turned the face downward and left the room,
locking the door behind her.

Mr. Crane called that day, but Janet had
gone to visit a neighbor. In a few days he

called again, but Janet was locked up with
her picture and would not appear. And
so time passed by ; Mr. Crane talked with
Alice and Mattie in the parlor, and Janet
leoking into a pair of brown eyes in her
Btudio, till one day, just as the last touch
had been given, the door flew open and
May, her twelve year old sister, entered,
Baying:

Janet, Mr. Crane is here, and she
topped short, looked at the picture and
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then cried : 'Why, Mr. Crane's likeness !

How splendid. I'll Lake it down and show
him ;' and before Janet could interfere, she
had snatched the picture from the easel
and ran from the room.

Janet followed at the top of her speed ;

but May distanced her, and she reached
the parlor iu time to see her picture held up
before the astonished eyes of its original
her enemy of the cobbler's shop.

Janet lived through the scene that fol-

lowed as people always do aud a week
later she laughed at what she thought was
so distressing, and before the summer was
over she had formed such a high opiuion
of Mr. Crane, both as an artist and a man,
that she promised to go to Home with him
the next spring to see the grand old pic-

tures there. And he says there is not one
whose glory would not pale, if she would
only do a little piece to be called

'In a Cobbler's Shon.'

Stisrcliancous.

Going to Funerals. Mrs. Harkins
stopped in yesterday as she was on bcr
way home from the funeral. She said the
corpso didn't look a bit natural, and she
was almost sorry she went. Mrs. Harkins
makes it a business to attend funerals, aud
what she says can be relied on. As soon
as she hears any one is likely to die, she
pays a visit; and if death ensues and she
can get a chance to 'sit up with the corpse,'
she is there on time, and she never leaves
until she sees the grave filled up.

And Mrs. High is another. She doesn't
take the least interest in the spring styles
or neighborhood scandals, but let any one
die, aud she is all attention. She wants
to know what they died of ; whether they
were prepared ; whether they mentioned
anything about her as they went off; whe-

ther they kicked around or died quietly ;

and if they requested to be buried in white
or black. Then she visits the house of
mourning. Aff she enters by the back way
she commences to get her mourning look on,
and by the time she gets through to the
front room one would think she had lost
five children at once. "How very natu-
ral I seems as if she was sleeping," she
whispers, as she bends over the dead. Then
she takes off her bonnet, and takes charge
of the house, sending word to her family
that they must get along without her as
best they can, until she has done her duty.

And Mrs. Jobkins is another. If any
one dies without her having heard that
they were likely to go, she can't forgive
herself for a month. On the day of the fu-

neral she sends her children away, has
Jobkins take his dinuer to the shop, and
she puts on black and attends. She com-

mences to shed tears when she leaves home,
aud only ends when she returns. She al-

ways secures the best seat in the best hack,
is the first one at the grave, remembers all
about the sermon, and in five years from
that day she can tell who cried and who
didu't ; whether the corpse looked natural
or otherwise ; how many carriages were
out, and iu fact, ali about it.

Ouce when I was down with fever the
old ghoul heard that I was going to die.
She came over on the gallop, and as she sat
by the bed she said to my wife : "Of course
you'll have a black velvet coffin, trimmed
with silver nails, and real lace around the
inside." Theu she wanted to know if I
was prepared ; if I wanted to request my
wife not to marry again ; if I had ever
cheated anybody, and wanted to nsk their
forgiveness, and she promised me one of
the largest funeral processions of the sea-so- u

; she was awfully disappointed when I
began to mend, and she said to one of her
friends :

"It's another o' them cases where he was
ho wicked he couldn't die." Jtf. Quad.

The Duty or a Woman to be a lady.
Wildness is a thing which girls cannot af-

ford. Delicacy is a thing which cannot be
lost and found. No art can restore to the
grape its bloom. Familiarity without love,
without confidence, without regard, is de-

structive to all that makes women exalting
aud ennobling :

"The world is wide, things are ainall ;
They may tie nothing, but they are all."

Nothing ? It is the first duty of a wo-

man to be a lady. Good breeding is good
sense. Bad manners iu women is immor-
ality. Awkwardness may be ineradicable.
Bashfulness is constitutional. Ignorauce
of etiquette is the result of circumstances.
AU can be coudoued, and lo not banish
man or woman from the amenities of their
kind. But unshrinking and
aggressive coarseness of demeanor may be
reckoned as a State prisou offense, and cer-

tainly merits the mild form of restraint
called imprisonment for life. It is a shame
for women to be lectured on their manners.
It is a bitter shame that they need it. Wo-

men are the umpires of society. It is they
to whom all mooted points should be re-

ferred. To be a lady is more than t. be a
prince. A lady is always in her right in-

alienably worthy of respect. To a lady,
prince aud peasaut alike bow. IV) not be
restrained. Do not have the impulses that
need restraiut. Do not wish to dance with
the prince unsought. P'eel differently. Be

such that you confer honor. Carry your-

self so loftily that men shall look up to you
for reward, not at you for rebuke. The
natural sentiment of man toward woman
is reverence. He loses a large means of

grace, when he is obliged to account her
a being to be trained into propriety. A

man's ideal is not wounded wheu a woman
fails in worldy wisdom, but if in grace, in

fact, in sentimeut, in delicacy, in kindness,
she should be found wanting, he receives

an inward hurt. Gail Hamilton.

Compulsory Kissing. Everybody iu

Faraguay smokes, aud every female above

the age of thirteen chews. I am wrong.
They do not chew, but put tobacco in their
mouths, keep it there constantly, except
when eating, and instead of chewing it,roll
it about and suck it. Only imagine your-

self about to salute the red lips of a magni-

ficent little Hebe, arrayed in satin and
flashing with diamouds, as she puts you
back with oue delicate hand, while with the
other she draws forth from her mouth a
brownish black roll of tobacco, quite two
inches long, looking like a monBtcr grub,
and depositing the savory lozenge on the
brim of her sombrero, puts up her face.and
is ready for salute. I have sometimes
seen an over-delicat- e foreigner turn away
with a shudder of loathing under such cir-

cumstances, and get the epithet of the sa-

vage applied to him by the offended beauty
for his sensitive squeamishness. However,
one soon gets used to this in Taragnay,
where you are, pet-- fmre of custom, abliged
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to kiss every lady you are introduced to,
and one-ha- lf you meet are really tempting
enough to render you regardless of the con-

sequences, and you would sip the dew of
the proffered lip in the face of a tobacco
factory even in the double-distille- d honey
dew of old Virginia.

Fity the Fooit Frintek. A writer in
Our Monthly lias evidently been inside a
composing room, if he has not 'dug a living
out of a case.' He thus sums up the re-

sult of his experience : 'Working for forty
editors and scoies of authors, every one of
whom is as sensitive as a sore thumb, and
as lively and interesting as a hornet, no
wonder that printers take to drink, or die
young, and only pachydermatous, grizzly,
mulish specimens get their share of life.
We wish we could offer ourself as an awful
example of the perils that environ the man
who meddles with cold type. A thorough-
ly trained printer should have had a step-

mother ; and then a step-fathe- r, and then
have been bound out to a tanner, and then
have married a scolding wife and lived in
a smoky house, and have had a family of
babies who were afflicted with the colic
lie should have added to all this discipline
a thorough knowledge of science, art, law,
languages, theology, history aud biogra-

phy. If, in addition, he has a wicked look-

ing couutenance and an amiable disposi-

tion, he may stand some chance with those
authors and editors ; but the probabilities
are, after all, that they will worry him to
an early death.'

The precise date when the canary
was introduced iuto Europe is disputed.
One authority,- - that of the sixteenth centu-

ry, has it that a vessel which had been
cruising among the isbmds off the west
coast of Africa, was returning to Leghorn
with a miscellaneous cargo, among which
were a number of these birds, when off the
coast of Elba the vessel was wrecked, and
the birds being freed made for land. Their
exquisite singing attracted the natives of
the island, who soon had them all snared.
No difficulty was found in finding purcha-
sers, and in a short time they were scatter-
ed all over Europe.

Ikon Dip.ectly from Ore. A process
for the manufacture of iron direct from ore,
the use of the blast furnace being dispensed
with, has been invented by F. W. Gerhard.
Instead of pig iron this process employs a
compound called 'iron coke,' which con-

sists ofa mixture of ore (or any substance
containing iron,) the necessary fluxes, and
the equivalent of carbon. A lump of this
compound is put into this furnace, and by
the signal process known as 'balling,' a
'heat' may be obtained in considerably less
time, aud with considerably less labor than
under the old method, the process of 'melt-- .

ing' and 'boiling' being entirely dispensed
with. The most important feature of the
invention is the great saving which it effects
in fuel.

A True Lady. Beauty and style are
not the surest passports to respectability.
Some of the noblest specimens of woman-

hood that the world has ever seen, have
presented the plainest and most unprepos-
sessing appearance. A woman's worth is
to be estimated by the real gooduess of her
heart, the greatness of her soul, and the
purity and sweetness of her character ; and
a woman with a kindly disposition, and
well balanced temper, is both lovely and
attractive, be her face ever so plain and
her figure ever so homely ; she makes the
best of wives, and the truest of mothers.
She has a higher purpose in living than the
beautiful yet vain and supercilious woman,
who has no higher ambition than to flaunt
her finery on the street, or to gratify her
inordinate vanity by extracting flattery and
praise from society whose compliments are
as hollow as they are insincere.

Nothing Like Trust. Spurgeon says:
There is nothing iu the world that im-

presses a man so much as trust Some
years ao I was mastered by a dog in that
way. I own, in fact, that I was beaten
hollow, and he was conqueror over me.
He came iuto my garden, and he had no
bttsiuess there. Thinking that he would
uot improve my tlovver-be- I walked along
quietly and threw my stick at him, and
thus advised him t go somewhere else.
What did that dog do ? He stopped, pick-

ed up the stick, wagged his tail, and came
runniug to me with it, and laid the stick
down at my feet. I felt ashamed of having
thrown my sjiek, and the dog was told he
might come round the garden when he
liked. (Laughter.) How could 1 do other-
wise ?

A Brave Girl. Everybody will have
a feeling of respect for the brave Rhode
Island girl, who, being about to graduate
at a seminary, refused to accept the ap-

pointment of valedictorian because she
couldn't stand the expense of such a dress
as she would be expected to wear. Her
reply to the remonstrance was : "I can-

not afford to dress ; I shall, in all pro-

bability, never hive occasion to wear it
after I leave school ; I need books and
other helps to father culture, and I must
choose between the Ixwiks and the dress.
I choose the books." And so some other
girl of less scholastic merits delivered the
valendictory.

From the Washington Xat tonal Itejiulj-lica- n.

May 8th. New Poet, James R.

Young.
mrM4Tios.

Don't lay me on the river bank
Amid the fragrant flowers,

Nor where the grass is watered by
The early summer showers;

Hut put me iu the kitchen range,
And open wide the damper ;

And theu my vaporous remains
(au up the chimney scamper.

W. II. Dimmick, the member of the last
Legislature who was accused of an attempt
to extort money from the banks under the .
plea that it was necessary to control legis-

lation, and who resigned to save himself
from expulsion, has fjeen nominated for
judge by the Democrats of Wayne county.
Frctty material for a Judge.

Here is a pithy sermon : 'Our ingress
into the world is naked and bare : our pro-

gress through life is trouble and care ; our
egress out of it we know not where, but do-

ing well here, we shall do well there, I
could not tell more by preaching a year.'

Some Genius out west informed a zea-

lous coroner that a fellow whose first name
was Abel had been murdered in a garden,
and had been dead some time. The coro-

ner, after hunting every back yard in the
city, went home, too tired and disgusted
to searrh the Scriptures.


